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COMMENTARY AND PERSPECTIVE

Social Determinants of Health: A Missing
Link in Emergency Medicine Training
Daniel J. Axelson, MD, MPH, Matthew J. Stull, MD, and Wendy C. Coates, MD

ABSTRACT
The health of a population depends upon several factors, including disease, public health initiatives, and the
social determinants of health (SDH). These factors often converge in the emergency department (ED) where the
impact of social conditions such as homelessness, low-literacy, and poverty lead to recidivism and may
contribute to provider burnout. Inclusion of SDH topics in EM residency curricula can provide needed background
information and effective strategies for coping with these patients in the clinical setting. Exercises that simulate
poverty, the development of and familiarity with meaningful community partnerships, and inclusion of SDH topics
in standard ED conferences (e.g., mortality and morbidity conference) can promote understanding and outline a
detailed plan for treating patients facing these challenges. By incorporating educational interventions aimed at
identifying and intervening on issues of SDH in the ED we may be able to better serve those patients who need
us the most.

It has been more than 15 years since Sir Michael
Marmot published his social determinants of health

(SDH)1 and demonstrated that the health of popula-
tions depends directly on a society’s economic and
social organization. His work codified public health
practitioners’ approach to population health, shining
the focus on how issues such as homelessness, social
support, and economics influence biologic disease. Ini-
tially, many believed that treating the social contribu-
tors to medical illness was outside the purview of the
patient visit. Increasingly, medical professionals and
the lay public alike are recognizing the need to inter-
vene on SDH in daily patient care.2,3 Perhaps
nowhere is this need more acute than in the emer-
gency department (ED), where race, sex, identity, ill-
ness, and policy converge. The very nature of EM as a
24/7 clinical specialty invites social contributions to
medical pathology, as many breakdowns in social func-
tioning occur outside of regular clinic hours. We
know that various SDH contribute specifically to ED
recidivism, including economic disadvantage, low

health literacy, and many others.4,5 Hwang et al.6

recently found that homeless individuals have greater
than eight times the incidence of ED visits than their
age- and sex-matched, non-homeless counterparts. Fur-
ther, we know that physician burnout is directly corre-
lated to a personal sense of disempowerment to effect
change in the work environment.7 As emergency
physicians may not be trained to identify and inter-
vene on SDH, they can experience a sense of futility
in their daily practice, which may be an underrecog-
nized cause of burnout.
Recently, Westerhaus and colleagues8 advocated for

incorporating a social perspective into all medical edu-
cation. By inviting this change, the authors hoped to
foster a group of diverse health care professionals who
could practice socially conscientious medicine within
any specialty, accounting for and intervening on non-
biologic contributors to illness. EM, in particular, is
poised to take ownership of this call to include the
clinical and systemic impacts that SDH play into our
curriculum. While representing less than 5% of the
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physician workforce, emergency providers handle more
than 25% of all acute care administered in the United
States and more than 50% of acute care administered
to the uninsured.9 The 2016 ABEM Model of Clini-
cal Practice10 does acknowledge culturally sensitive
communication skills and general advocacy around
health care disparities as key subsets to the competen-
cies of communication skills and professionalism for
emergency providers, respectively. Using this as a start-
ing point, we believe that updating EM residency
training to include broad, community-based education
would afford our specialty an opportunity to put into
action a network of trained, socially competent emer-
gency physicians.

We advocate for a social medicine curriculum that
enables the EM resident to differentiate between
patient disease (the breakdown of biologic structure
and function) and illness (the greater subjective impact
that the disease has on the patient).11 A first step to
accomplish this is to move SDH from a “hidden cur-
riculum” to one that is represented by formal educa-
tional goals and objectives.12 Developing community
partnerships with organizations and agencies and
familiarizing emergency physicians and ED social
workers with them is critical. Important partnerships
might include community food banks, homeless shel-
ters, domestic violence resource centers, substance
abuse and rehabilitation programs, and routine free or

Table 1
Impact of SDH in the ED

SDH
Commonly Encountered ED

Patient Scenario Systemic Impact in the ED Opportunities for Educational Interventions

Housing and
homelessness

A “well-known patient to the ED”
regularly presents with a
recurrent symptom that may
require more extensive workup
(i.e., chest pain) who is
seemingly quite satisfied upon
rooming.

• Increased health care costs
due to expensive, unneces-
sary workup.

• Reinforcement of cognitive
biases that may lead to miss-
ing potential treatable
pathologies.

• Connect homelessness as a risk factor to
specific diseases.

• Include a list of housing or shelter
resources in the discharge instructions
through “drop-in” text (i.e., dot phrases).

• Invite a homeless individual to conference
for a first-hand account of the experi-
ence.

Food insecurity A patient presents with a minor
complaint and requests multiple
servings of food in the ED for
themselves and family members
accompanying them.

• Increased recidivism due to
lack of access to food.

• Increased health care costs
due to unnecessary workup.

• Provider frustration for being
pulled away from potentially
more serious cases

• Include lists of local food banks/shelters in
discharge instructions.

• Social work referral for application to sup-
plemental nutrition assistance program.

Low literacy A patient seen previously in the
ED for a simple complaint is
provided with discharge
instructions to remedy the
problem and now returns with
worsening condition because he
or she did not follow the initial
instructions.

• Increased recidivism due to
nonadherence to written dis-
charge regimens.

• Frustration by ED provider
who feels like the patient did
not follow instructions.

• Ensuring that discharge instructions are
written at low literacy level.

• Addition of verbal explanation of discharge
instructions with teach back for under-
standing by patient.

• Referral to local literacy advocacy organi-
zations.

• Implement health literacy screenings at
registration.

Economic
insecurity

Upon discharge of a patient the
provider is asked for additional
prescriptions for common over-
the-counter medications.

• Provider frustration for being
pulled away from other tasks
for perceived ineffectual rea-
sons.

• Increased recidivism due to
inability to afford the pre-
scribed treatment.

• Firsthand accounts by patients of impacts
of health care costs on their budgets.

• Use of applications/websites that advertise
discounted drug prices (i.e., GoodRx).

• Familiarity with local pharmacy policies that
allow for reduced costs for those with eco-
nomic hardships.

• Simulations involving immersion into
patient experiences of poverty and impacts
on their health.

Neighborhood
and access to
safety

A young patient is brought to the
ED after sustaining a gunshot
wound to the lower leg without
significant neurovascular
compromise. He or she
mentions that this is not his or
her first presentation for similar
injury.

• Increased recidivism with
potentially increasing morbid-
ity or mortality on subsequent
visits.

• Provider distress to learn that
a young patient he or she
recently treated suffered
potentially more serious harm
from another incident related
to the same activity.

• Screening, brief intervention, and referral to
treatment (SBIRT) to local community vio-
lence prevention programs.

• Incorporate suicide screening for those
with access to firearms.

• Include the case in M&M for discussion of
both clinical management pearls and
opportunities for social interventions.

SDH = social determinants of health.
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low-cost health care clinics. Patient-centered programs
that involve input from the community can lead to
improved health outcomes.13

One strategy is to introduce SDH to EM residents
during their initial orientation period. For example,
residents could participate in a simulated poverty
immersion experience that demonstrates the challenge
of daily life for their patients.14 Another intervention
could take the form of a community tour of homeless
(and other) shelters, food banks, addiction services,
and outpatient clinics. This would bring EM residents
face to face with interdisciplinary partners in the com-
munity who are also combating SDH. Residents, social
workers, agency staff, and even patient representatives
could share knowledge, ideas, and resources and out-
line an explicit plan by which ED patients requiring
services could best obtain them. Both of these could
also serve as powerful team-building exercises for resi-
dency classes and would enable EM physicians to
make targeted referrals for any given social condition.
Such communication could potentially improve follow-
up of patients to their appropriate disposition within
the community and reduce recidivism to the ED.
Explicitly encouraging residents to be mindful of

social elements affecting their patients’ diseases is an
active process and requires frequent reminders
throughout training. Including SDH in routine confer-
ence sessions, such as mortality and morbidity confer-
ence can help integrate the topic. Additional
systematic strategies might include simplifying standard
discharge instructions for low-literacy patients or listing
community resources for at-risk patients in preprinted
discharge instructions. Such tools empower providers
of all training levels to begin an intervention that may
influence a patient’s outcome without ever writing a
prescription. Table 1 summarizes common situations
that may relate to the SDH and possible educational
opportunities for intervention.
We recognize that many patients have social situa-

tions that contribute to their illness and that physi-
cians may be frustrated by the resulting recidivism and
their lack of knowledge of community resources and
how to access them. By incorporating educational
interventions aimed at identifying and intervening on
issues of SDH in the ED we may be able to better
serve those patients who need us the most.
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